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I BORAH MEASURE 1LHarding Attacks Borah
Plan As Detrimental To
Interest of the Nation

German Business Leaders Ask That
Arherican Commission Inquire Into
Nation'AbiUty To Pay Big Debt

U. S.: GOVERNMENT HAS
Kentucky arid North Qrolina Seek To --

Get Possession ;of ' Young William Gray
Senate In War Over Proposal For Disarmament and Economic.

Conference Reaches Dramatic Turning- - Point When Presi-

dent Throws Influence Against Idaho Man and
Virtually Asks For Defeat of the Measure

debt waa opposed by the President
and waa not included In the negotiaFOR ANTTSUCH ACTION

-
' White House Officials Remain

. Silent On Proposal , '

ANT IMPARTIAL JUDGES
; i '

r pi i. ';!,,v v.
Chamber' "of Commerce Defers
t Move Until After Repara-- '.

tions Parley January 2

GOVERNMENT FOR VISIT

before the North Carolina Una Is
eroaeed.

Gray was held here en charges
of swindling fathers out of about
I,00, J. B. Hubbard, who had

custody of Gray, said tha young
fellew advertised Bingham aald

. ha lost 1710 by these falee repre-
sentations, and seven other citi-
zens - of Munfordsville, Ky are' said to be witnesses to somewhat
similar faots. Their boys, - the
Kentuckian aald, came to Bing-
ham to find no school in oper-

ation. ' The "splendid football
team,' large parade grounds, hun-

dreds 'of students In military
uniform and IS Instructors" were
not there when the Kentucklans
came down, ' . -

Mr. Hubbard says Gray was
'

found hidden In a box in the
kitchen of .the Gray home and
that It took real orappln to ar-

rest and handcuff him. it was
hoped to get the boy In Greens-
boro, but if that enterprise fail-
ed, the purposs was tb keep aft-
er the. train until it reaches
Ashevllle.

rx-- Jf anuawe Pn Km 1m.- -

Ma Weaewe sulUlot, .
Raleigh, Deo. II. Kentuoky

end North Carolina are contest
ing for the posseeslon of Wil-
liam Bingham Gray, who was ex- -
tradlted today by North Carolina
to Kentucky to answsr a charge
of getting money under false
pretense.' - ,

This youngster who is the son '
of Professor Preston Lewis Gray,
of Kebane. once head of the,
Bingham school of that place,
had been in jail la Raleigh since
7: JO o'clock last night. This aft-- -,

ernoon when hia , attorney,
Charles U. ' Harris, could gst
nothing ' satisfactory '" from his
father in Jfebane, the Raleigh
li wyer withdrew from the case ,

and the authorities took the boy
away on the o'clock' train.
Later Major J. J. Banderatin ap-

peared before Judge Devln, in
Greeirsboro, and with habeas
corpus gained moral- possession .

: of the defendant. But Gray waa
en route to Kentucky before the
meeaage reached Raleigh. The
fight now la to head off Kentucky

. 1 ctrr wuiiag to Pay AU Ci

Waahlngten, Deo. It. Senate war-
fare over the Borah proposal for a
world economlo conference reached a
dramatlo turning point today when
Prealdent Harding threw the full
force of the administration against
Bsnator Borah's plan aa contained
In an amendment to the naval ap-

propriation bill and. In a letter read
in the asnate, virtually asksd for Its
defeat

.Another day-- a general debate fol-
lowed but action went over. Plans
were made tor a vote tomorrow, but
so many more eenaters desired to
speak that with forces favoring the
Borah rider reported sparring for
tlms In an effort at recruiting, delay
over the New Year holiday appeared
poaslbls. Defeat of th amendment
was predicted positively by adminis-
tration leaders and eonoeded, upon
the present status ef th battle, by
Ita champions.

The President's lsttsr was ad-

dressed to Senatdr Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts, ths Republican leader, and
said the Borah amendment would cre-

ate "false lmprssslons" abroad aa well
aa at home to the embarrassment of
what the administration already Is
doing toward aiding Europe. Evi-
dently drafted with great care after
consultation with Secretary Hughee,
however, the communication failed- to
give any detaila of the negotiations
it hinted were In progress.

Neither would White House or state
department officials divulge any fur-
ther Information on the subject. They
declared the affair was necessarily
veiled in diplomacy and left develop-
ments shrouded In doubt. Virtually
the only light thrown en the negotia-
tions came from Senator Lodge, dur-
ing the senate discussion, when he
said that cancellation of the foreign

United States
"Pleasure and

Lausanne Parley Faces Danger
Of a Collapse Over Demand ol
Allies For Special Tr

I A rr " " !, . WuM
. rait Jnegmeat we to Ability,

Say HMuif.
Washington-- Deo. !. Further as-

pect of themove tor an American
commission to inquire into Ger-
many' ' capacity to pay ' repara-
tions cam to light today when the
chamber of commerce " of- - tha
United Statea mada publlo a defln-- lt

request', from German business
- men that auoh a commission be ap-

pointed. ... , "'Tha request ;' waa transmitted
through the German Induatrle-Unt- -'

Hendelatag, a national organisation
representing German business Inter- -.

eats.' In reply tha chamber of com-
merce expressed gratification at tha

ontidenoa shown In American bust-- ,
nes leadership, but deferred a def-
inite decision pending disoussloff of

" th . reparations question by tha
council of allied premiers at their
meeting January 1. ...

'

. Tha oorrespondeno a mada pub-
lic on tains no reference to previous
discussion of tha project, although
It la known that In a. leas formal
way tha American commission plan
has baan nnder consideration in Ger-
many, too Vtlted. States and other

v ooentrtes for several weeks. Only
one allusion. Is mad to th tact that
the plan haa been dlsousaed also
with officials of th interested gov-
ernments, tha cables; ram of th Oer--
man g.

. . .lw ,. - 4w- - in
aay--
-ua t uvrinan eev--

emmont will b pleased to wilmmai

Recovery of Woodrow Wilson

IN

ATTEMPT TO GET WRIT

Baltimore Judges Send Him
Back to Police

HONOR PARKER REQUEST

Louisiana Governor Wires
That Physician Was Leader

of Ku Elux Kian

FRIENDS PLEAD FOR HIM

la HefaslBB- - Bali to Prteoaer Jadsre
Declare Tkat Crime Is ef Seek

lerleeia Harare That He
Mast Be Held.

(ar Aawdiwl Pnm.)
- v Baltimore, Deo. II. Attorney Rob-
ert R. Carman, counsel for Dr. B. M.
McKoln, former mayor of Mer Rouge,
La., declared today he would appeal
to the federal circuit court of appeals
for a writ of habeas corpus should
Govorner Ritchie, of this state, grant
th request ,of Governor Barker, of
Louisiana, for ths return to that state
of Dr. McKoln. Dr. McKoln, who le
being held here for the murder of
Watt Daalels and Thomas Richards,
following the Morehouse' pariah

laat August, waa denied
releaae today on a similar

writ, obtained in city court yester-
day. Three Judges heard arguments
on ths writ. It being1 (he first time In
local court history that three judges
eat in such ' proceeding.

"A warrant charging Dr. McKoln
with the murder of the two men
was Issued, late yesterday on an
affidavit of the sheriff of More-
house parish. In an exchange oftelegrams between Robert F. Leach,
state attorney here, - and Attorney
General Coco, of Loalalana, aa to
what procedure the former should
taks In delaying the habeas oorpue
hearing today, Mr. Cooo sent the fol-
lowing: v"In answer to ' your telegram of
December 27, warrant haa been Is-

sued for arrest of Dr. McKoln on af-
fidavit of sheriff of Morehouse parish
charging him with murder of E. Watt
Daniels and Thomas Richards. Sher-
iff leaves Immediately with necessary
papers for his extradition.' "

Assistant' State Attorney O. L.
Clark read a telegram In- court from
Governor Parker to Governor Ritchie
asking the latter to delay the hear-
ing, pending the arrival of extradi-
tion papers. Chief Justice James P.
Gorter, la announcing the court's de-
cision, said:

"We Snd that the charge I of such
serious character that we believe the
traverser should be held until the
authorities of Louisiana have aa op
portunity to present tna proper pa--
ponu it rvnisr ji remanaai

rthe pence without prejudice.'
v r, nusn i. loung, wua . whomtr. MoKoln has bsen associated at
Kre

Brady Institution of .the Joha
.Medical srmowt since Ma .

clvar here last iDte1r,ioitsvMal
inpum uvTsrwr x'axasr ana Attorney uenerai cooo of Louisiana,
protesting the - doctor's - Innocence.
That to Governor Parker read:

"Well known physicians and bus-
iness men of Monroe furnish positive
alibi for McKoln Will you not in-
vestigate this before forcing him to
return to Louisiana? I am abso-
lutely sure he Is Innocent and you
will do a great wrong in taking him
from his position with me at John
Hopkins hospital. Investigate and
then act This is a reasonable re-
quest. The medical profession of ths
United States will hold you respon-
sible."

The telegram addreased to the at-
torney general waa almost lndentl-ca- l.

Although Dr. MoKoln has repeat-
edly denied he was' a msmbsr of the
Ku Klux klan, Governor Parker's tel-
egram refers to the former as a
"leader of th Ku Klux klan at Mer
nouge.- - ur. Mo&oin stated he hasnever been asked to join .the organ-
isation. He pralssd the klan, how-
ever, for Its good work In ridding
Mer Rouge of many undesirables, and
of their aid in making good cltlaena
out of men "who undoubtedly would

(Continued on Pags four)

A. L.' Dale Meets Death In An
Auto Wreck Near Mt. Olive

(IPKkl to Dtflr Ran)
Mt. Olive, Dec. II A. L. Dale, of

nsar Snowhlll, mat Instant death two
miles northwest ef here today when
the Ford automobile In which ha and
Hardy Suggs wsrs riding tell through
a bridge, overturned and pinned Dale
underneath, breaking his neck and
lower jaw. He was under the water
and had not his neck been broken he
would have drowned as Suggs was
unable to gst th car off of him. Dale
was it years eld, and la survived bv a
wife and nine children, most of whom
are grown. Th body was prepared
for burial by a local undertaker and
taken on home for InUrment.

Temperarero aad Rainfall.
Washington, Dec 21. Official

weather bureau record of tempera-
ture and rainfall for the' 14 hours
ending at I p. m. In the principal
cotton growing areas:

Max. Mtn. Preelp-- 1

Station Tamo. Tmn n.,i.
Aiiania .... ! 41 .01Birmingham 2 II .01
El Paso ... 12 I.

45 PERSONS INVOLVED

IN

SAYS

Two Confessions Made to; Fed-

eral Representatives' 1

MEN GRANTED IMMUNITY

Arrests of Some or All of the
Men Named In Confessions

Expected Soon r V , :

MAP OUT FUTURE COURSE

Narteaat Oaard Compear At Mer

Rear Ordered To Bo Keady To
Move Oa ihert Wotlea. .

'
. Brtas; McKela Ha

emma kal
Deo.Bastrop, Pa. II. Forty-fiv- e

persona were Implicated In the

Morehouse kidnaping and murders
of last August, according to ' two
confessions reported late today as

delivered by representatives of the
department of justice to state" aut-

horities at New Orleans. .

The state's legal office at Wew

Orleans declined to comment on the
subject stating they would neither
deny nor affirm It. ' ,

The confessions will not be made
public, it was regarded here, until the
open hearings begin at Bastrop in
January. J ' ..v.

It was stated that tha signers of

the confessions have been granted
immunity by the atate and ar being

secreted along, with other wltnessea
and will be called upon to testify.

However, it Is regarded here as
probable the arrests of some or all
the men named will take place before

'the open hearing begins. ' '

One Indication .that the stats 1

preparing for some activity is seen
In the order Issued today to, the na-

tional guard company at Met Rouge
to be prepared to move at short
notice. Thess troop were stationed
there to hold' down a possible out-

break among the citlseos of that
community who are in hostile camps
and are also assigned to assist the
olvll authorities in making arrests.

Tha suspects J are reported as
under constant surveillance of Secret

service and no difficulty was antici-

pated in locating those who 'ar
designated for arrests. .

At ' NewOrleaas today behind,
cloe4 door the ,

governor eO the,

state, thai attorney general, his staff,

of leaal assistants and the four de
ffaitafglf vfiottM. jnew Jkaoa ma?!
ping out th future course la the TaU
veetlgattons inta the death of two
men believed to have been victims of
a mob.'- '

What took place' at the morning
session waa, not disclosed. At Its
conclusion the governor announced
he would leave for Bat,on Rouge and
would not attend the night sssslon.

It was known, that volumes of
evidence was gone over by the con-

ferees and the discussion lengthy.
Friends of Dr. B. M. McKoln,

former mayor of Mer Rouge, were
disappointed today when they
learned he had been denied ball at
Baltimore, where he is nnder arrest
on a charge of murder In connection
with the case. His friends had
promised to put up any amount of
bond necessary. A fund Is being
raised In this and adjoining parishes
to be used la dsfenss of the physi-

cian.
In the meanwhile a deputy sheriff

armed with a warrant oharglng Mc-

Koln with murder waa ea route to
Baltimore. Poor train connections
caused him to be delayed In reach-

ing Baton Rouge, where he Is ex-

pected to pick up - the extradition
papers. This deputy arreeted T. J.
Burnett, 'former deputy sheriff, laat
Saturday and placed him In the
Bastrop jail.

Sheriff Carpeatar said today . he
expected that McKoln would join

Burnett In the parish jail hare by
Tuesday. Tbe jail Is being guarded
by atate troops. Machine guns are
trained on It.

District Judgs Odom announced
today that aotion oa the application
for a preliminary trial made by
Burnett would-- - not be taken until
next week. It is regarded as unlike-
ly the hearing to which he Is entitled
under the law will be held prior to
the hearings.

Wllsea and Daalas Wla.
Pipehurst, Deo. 21. Forbes Wil-

son, of Worcester, Mass., aged .12
and George T. Dunlap, Jr.; of Sum-
mit, N. J., favorites In the third an-

nual Plnehurat Junior championship
tournament, won thslr semi-fin-

matches today, and will mast In the
final contest tomorrow for the title
and trophy..

(reamer la Distress.
Philadelphia, Penna., Dec 21.

The S. 0. S. of a steamer in dlstreeo
off Cape May has bsen picked up by
the British steamer Nlcsto ds Lar-rlna-

In ths Delaware river. The
name of the ship is unknown.

i a mmislon nn..pe
J .a,l! sources oi urionaation.

BE DEFEATED BY VOTE

Idaho Senator is to be Dragged
From Limelight

FRANCE ATTACKS PRESS

Many Believe That Conference
Will Be Called By Hughes
v In Near Future

GRaT INTEREST SHOWN

Presldsat Gives Amaraaees Thst tha
Karepeaa ftltaatlea Kaa Beea '

.

OJvea the Meet Carefal
' CeasMerarJea

Dlllr Nnn Iotmu and lUnnph Sfrt, ,

1S Albet lutlllos llr IskH win)
By W. A. HILDBBHA.ID

Washington, Dsc II "Ths thing Is
dead," it was asseverated about the
capitol today. The reference, .of
oourse, was to the Borah amend-
ment, aa enterprise that has pretty
well set Washington by the eara, and
such affirmations were heard even,
before the letter ef the President
In which apprehension waa express-
ed that the passage of such an
amendment would be misunderstood '
at home and abroad waa made, pub- - "

llC. ' i 4.C

That the amendment Is to be killed
off Is doubtless true, In the par- - I

llamentary sense, but that th Idea:
le to grew And expand very many
are convinced It goes without say- -.

Ing that the President's letter to
Senator Lodge waa not pleasing to
Mr. Borah, and one way; the Idaho,
senator had of striking back today"
waa to accsntuats the Inhospitable
leceptlon which bla arms limitation
parlay proposal had at first been
reoelvsd at the White House. This
conference la frequently described
aa ons of the constructive achieve- -
ment ef the admlnletratlon, and
some.pt the ssnatars asserted in the.
course of the debate today that It
would never have been heid.but for
the Initiative of the "statesman"
from Idaho. Some of the onlookers'
think Mr. Borah will first be drag-- ,,

gad wall out of the limelight, and
with thts detail attended to, a par-
ley such as favored by Mr. Borah
will then be called, either la this
country or abroad.

As ths debate continued today the '

scenes about the senate chamber
were not dissimilar from those of
yeatsrday., Th crowda were there,
heping to so and hear something,
and there is small doubt that the
common- run of folks that Is, the .

people whs occupied seats outside
th diplomatic and private senatorial .

galleries were with Borah. Thing
were (aid, too, that ohllenged th '

fixed and sustained attention of all
the within hearing, .of the apeak-- 1
era. A number of the senator have
been abroad and, a they told what,
they hsd seen and heard and smelld.
one was always left with the tmpras- - .

slon that one of the Four Horsemen
will yet take charge of things In
Europe and, Asia, and It seemed there '

can.be no salvation for tha world.
Me., McCprmlck was one Inch sens- - '
tor. ne ininics tne ruling force-i- n
France are bent upon embarking.,
upon a Napoleonic- military career,
that Mr. Borah Is now leading. In the
direction of Woodrow. Wilson. .

Thomas Lament, Otto Kahn and the
International bankers, and that the
end of such a road can only find
Europe, Asia and America engaged
In a death struggle.

Prase Deaeaaeee Press.
Senator Franoe, of Maryland, ha

likewise visited a number of ths Eu-
ropean- countries, and he denounced
ths "viper press" of this country,
that had taxsd ths lata Senator
Knox, of Pennsylvania, with

bees use the senator had
declared that the worst feature of the
Versailles treaty was not the leagu
of natlona, bad as that waa, but the
Indemnity, or German reparations
feature. Now, said the senator,
every business man knows that the
world la In torment because the
treaty makers laid Impossible bur-
dens upon ths German people. This
wss Interesting becsuse It is fslrlv
well understood that the. President
snd the secretary of state are at this
moment embarrassed over the1 Ger--m-

reparations pioblem. Thle Is
why the Borah amendment preclpl-tste- d

a situation for which the ad-
ministration was unprepared. This '

situation Is so delicate In character
that the President is known to have
spent much time yesterday in devis-
ing some safe means of indicating to
the Congress the tentative plana of
the administration with respect to a
settlement of Europe's economlo and
political difficulties.

In his letter ths President gave as- - '
surance that the European situation
had been given the most careful and
thoughtful consideration, and a re-
buke for Mr. Borah was seen In the
statement that "Inquiry at the state
department would have revealed the
futility of any conference call until
It If understood that such a confea- - '
ence would be welcomed by the na-
tions contented, within the limit of
discussion which the expressed will

(Continued on page four.)

VIOLATION OF CHILD
LABOR LAW CHARGED

Representatives of Postal, Kress
aad Balk at Charlotte Served

With Warrants.

Charlotte, Dec. 21. Warrants
charging violation of the stste child
labor law have been sworn out by
M. M. Clrey, county superintendent
of public welfare, agajnut the local
representatives of the Postal Tele-
graph and Cable company, and K. H.
Kress compsny and Belk
Brothers, a department store, It was
learned here, when V. A. Flschrupp,
manager of the .local', Kress stores
wss brought Into court for hearing.

Mr. Flschrupp admitted having em-
ployed two girls durlns- the rush of
the holiday trade without seeing to
II. as required by law, that they had
axe certificates. J. Lewrence Jones,
oounsel for the welfare superinten-
dent, stated that Mr. Flarhmpp had

previously with the
supsrlntendent and that In this In-

stance action against him would not
be pressed.

Final judgment In the cass of tha
Kress msnager went over until set-
tlement of the other cases. The Belk.
Brothers rsse waa set for Friday,
December 29. and that of the, Postal
for January I.

.Many rerent violations of th child
lebor law In t'hsrlotte have reused
renewed activity on the part of
Superintendent Grey, It waa stated.

tions.
A . , .frnm - Tu j -

In his lsttsr that Congress "free the
nanus or tna allied debt commission
"so that helpful negotiations may bs
undertaken" developed special inter-
est In the ssnats. Bsnator Lodge said
he was authorised to stats that the
rreajaant meant that time for pay
ment of prinolpal and Interest offoreign debts might be extended.

Senator Borah , hnnr.u.. - , , .,ii urioicomment on .the President's letter,
coarsen tnai tne administration pro.
posed In effect to canoel the forelsrn
dent by deferring payments "until
th seventh or eighth generation has
pHvu over tne joraan .

In dtaouasione at tha ataA a .
msnt rumere of the administration
activities continiiArt f
varied form. One was baaed on press

irom aoroaa, suggesting pos-
sibilities of a four-pow- European
neaca nact as a tnnana nt -- -. .- - n.nwaintof the reparations question, but this
aiso lauea to euoit any comment
wnatever in oaicial circles. The un
official renort aald that . .
sired the United States to suggest
such a course to the allies, France,
Great Britain. Belvlnm ana rc.
to join in the peace agreement, and
possibly Italy.

While It Was tmanaalhla In ...
reaction in official quarters on this
new pnaae oi tne European peace paot
IlirVMllBn . Irnnwn........ tn. I. -- ..... un.,,. run
siderod first abroad more than a year
ago, it attracted much unoffblil at- -
..nllnn , n.-- ,1.1,1. . , . . .ifwr,uuu ui 11 naa
bsen evolved in Germany at t means
of meeting French demands as to

(Continued on pags tour.)

Senate Votes
Joy" Over the ,

Father Dodoe Jail
7 By Quitting Smokes

ILZ. ii.v.- -
.
- ... ...

afMatftfla. laS . tl- - oa n
flea that fee abstala'frem amektag
eteasettes for three yeaav .that heatteag gaaday school regalarly
aad at least oae ekareh servicea maata Sad that he oagpert hia
three-year-o- ld ehUd, Harvey
Vaaghaa, eeavlcted oa. ' charge
of stealing Mayer Ma IV ttalek'a
aatwmehlle -1- 11 net have te serve

lm seateaee of freest three ta Ireyears la the reformatory, Jadge
Ctareace Dearth aaaeaaeed to-
day. Whea Vaaghaa made huplea for lealeaep eeveral daya ago
he fereagat tears te the eyee efJadse Dearth. Vaaghaa agreed
to the eeadltlsas of the saspeaded
seateaee.

IS

TO MAKE CONTAINERS

Andrews Container Company,
Headed by 0. B. Andrews

LOCATED IN GREENSBORO

President is Successful Busi
ness Man and Heads Inter-

national Clvitans

LIKES NORTH CAROLINA

Te Maasfactare Boxes, Certeeas aad
Ceatalaera ef Varloas Klads From
Wood And Pasteboarg flffleera

Names Sit. ft.t rfeeeea

Announcement waa man. i... iu.by O. B. Andrews, of Chattanooga,
mini., iireaiueni or tne O. B.

comnanv. and nt th r a a..
draws Paper Mills company, and also
iiiiainaiionsi presiaent or the Clvltsn
clubs, of the organisation of the
Andrews Container company, to be
located in Greensporo.

The company Is to have an author-
ised capital of 1160.000, of which $125
000 has been subscribed. It will
manufacture boxes, contslners and
rartona of many kinds.

Officers In the company will he:
President, O. B. Andrews, of Chat-tanooga; vio presidents, z. C. Pat-to-

Jr., and C. B. Andrews, both of
Chattanooxa. and J. ti pinkie
Reldsvllle; secretary. R. P. Richard
son, jr., or neiasvme: treasurer, W.
T. Prever. of f)raanhn-n- . i
counsel, Charles A. Hines, of Greens-
boro.

These men will ronatllnta th- - hn.- -
of directors with two sddltlons: W.
E. Brock, of Chattanooga, and A. 11

Eiiier, or winston-Balem- .

Besides Mr. Andrews, two men as-
sociated with him In his other enter-
prises were In Greensboro yesterday
on business In connection with the
nsw company. Thoy are K. W. Water-houa-

an engineer, and ft u r'h.
dlck, assistant ssles manager of the
v. a. Anarews compsny. Mr. Chad-dlc- k

may come to Oreensboro per-
manently with the new company.
All three have been engaged in per-
fecting plana and In deciding on the
location of the comnanv. ii.i.ii.
the site have not yet been announced
oui air. Anarews said, satisfactoryprogress wss bslng made and he
thinks the matter win ha .!,..... .. ...
fore long.

nave been unwilling to ihacua in
'atr, any way tha commission proposal

tne It first waa disclosed in a re-
cent Aasoclated Pre dfipatofc trera- continued allent tonight

tha whole project, th
.Whit Hons offioial would not al

whether th mov was an of
th things President Harding had In
mind when be wrote to Senator
Lodge today regarding tha efforts
now being made to be helpful in
solving th European: eoonomto
problem ,

v
, ., Sanea Makaa gtatameat. -

; The correspondence between thes German and Anjerloan buslnesa or
ganisations was made publlo in a
statement by Julius H. Barnea, pres-
ident of the Chamber of Commerce'of the United States, saying that
chamber officials had no comment
to make at. this time. Mr. Barnes'
statement folio we:

'So .much interest ha been
evlnood by buslnee erganiaatlona
and buslnesa men of Amerloa as to
what might be done to facilitate a
definite settlement of the repara-
tions question that th Chamber of
Commerce of the Cnlted Bute feels'justified In giving publicity to a ca-
ble received last, . Tuesday morning
from 'the organisation In Germany
which i corresponds most nearly to
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, and together with
that cable the anawer which tha
Chamber of Commeroe of the United
tftwtes has aent

"The Importance Which a repara-- -
' tlona . settlement haa , aaaumed la

business and Industrial oirolea all
ever the world la illustrated by this
cable and Its answer.' The belief la
growing everywhere that a definite
settlement of this question oarrted
out in good faith would be the ohlef
approach to ' distinct progress . in
world recovery.

VThe cables sneak fa

ISMET STUBBORN

Bis; Powers Contend That
Turkish Judges Are Unfitted

' to Render Justice

CHILD, MAKE!? ;A SPEECH
- ' .

Lausanne, Dee. II. (By Associated,
Press.) Ismst Pasha has failed to
persuade the United States and the
European powers that Turkish laws
and Turkish courts afford adequate
protection to the life and property of
foreigners residing In Turkey, and
the near east- conference stands in- -

grave danger of breaking lip on this
question. k "; y

Europe and America Insist that
Special courts, 'upon which foreign,'
Jil4aa-ilU.aMia- n'tef - Justles-'
to foreigners rn Mustapha Kernel')
rWlWWetaabecMtes, that

ch courts would be'eo Infrinllrs
nient on Turkish sovereignty. In
fact, he reiterated this declaration so
oftsa at today's, stormy meeting of
the commission on capitulations that
Lord Cursoa retorted: , "

' "I beg that Ismet Pasha wrap
up and place carefully away In a
cupboard this question of Turkish
sovereignty, whloh nobody wishes In
the least to offend. Turkey is not
the only country which enjoys sov-
ereignty; many other powers have It,
and frequently greater powers thin
Turkey submit questions to interna-
tional tribunals without fear of im-

pairing their sovereign rights." -

Ismet had declared that Turkish
laws and Turklah oourte were the
equal of any In Europe so often,
Lord Curton continued, that he had
actually come to believe It.

"But the Important thing Is not
what the Turkish delegation thinks
about Turkish justice," added Curson,
"but what the rest of the world
thlnka about It. England's King
George IV convinced himself that he
led the guards at the battle of Water-
loo, but nobody elss ever believed it,
and history does not record it

"The plain truth is, Turkish laws
are based on Moelem law and were
drawn by Moslem Jurists and theo-
logians. The judges are uneducated,
poorly paid and dilatory. The same
la true of the police, and the whole
mechanism of Turkish luetics t de-

fective. , Under Turkish courts for-

eigners ,can not conduct business In
Turkey and It will be impossible for
Turkey alone to get the machinery,
transport and food neceasso--y for her
reconstruction and development.'.'

Hasraat to Nam Jaae-ee- .

Marquis' dl Garronl, M. Barrere, M
Ambassador Child and Baron Mayaahl
all epoke in eupport of the pro--,

posed courts for foreigners, upon
which foreign judges designated by
the International tribunal at The
Hague shall sit. Under this plan
Turkey would be permitted to select
judges from tbe list submitted by The
Hague tribunal.

Ambassador Child's warhlng that
Turkey will align herself with other
nations which have repudiated their
obligations If she wipes out all ths
oapltulatlone and does not grant
something Instead of a guarantee of
her 'treaty pledges created a marked
Impreeaion In the conference and was
gratifying to the allied delegatlona,
who regarded the address as advice
to Turkey not to Isolate herself as
Russia has done. ,

Japan, which herself was obliged
during a long period to acoord the
name privileges to
forslgners as Turkey, Intervened in
today's dramatic debate in the role
of mediator. Baron Hayashl coun-
selled Turkey td be patient and con-
ciliatory He recalled the many
long yeare which passed before Ja-
pan succeeded In freeing herself from

(Continued oa ?age Ten.) ,
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Forecast By Its tee.
-- Washington, Dec, I! Virginia:

Generally fair Friday, Saturday fair
with rising temperature.

North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida: , Fair .Friday and
Saturday; rising temperature Satur-
day.' "J

- "' -r--
Loulalana: Friday. fair, rising tem-

perature; Saturday partly cloudy,
warmer.

Arkansas: Friday fair, warmer;
Saturday fair. ,

East Tsxas: Friday .fair, warmer;
Saturday partly cloudy.

West Texas: Friday and Saturday
generally fair".

Winds: Sandy Hook to Hat teres:
North and northwest galea, diminish-
ing during Friday; weather overcast;
probably rain or snow over north por-
tion. '.

Hatteraa to Florida straits: Fresh
to strong west and northwest and
weather generally fair Friday, ,

Mussolini Not To ,

Attend Conference
- Rev. Dee. S (By Associated

preas.) Premier Msuollat laforai-- ei

his cabinet today that he woatd
net atteai the eeafereaee ef allied
preealers la Parts aext week.

The premier aanenaeed he
weald appoint Nervals Terretta,
ambassador to Great Brftala, aa
head ,of the Italian deleaatlea to
the Parla eoafereaee. with M ar-
eata Bas-g-i aai lor Daaelw,
members of the repamtteiis seas
mlsaloa. aa assistants. ,

Haaellal's asens for set gelac
to Paris wea-e- , tret, that the

allaattoa iemaaded his
preseae a Itelr. and seeeai, that
there' aai aet aeeai sack ilplo--i
metis preparetlea aa 1 give hope
of apeeir aareemeat at Parts

' tiaeV : foieaaW" 'irmenlMes
JBaalaai aai Praaee, t

OFI&WOLDtt

Benjamin Prenderville Admits
He Has Criminal Record

OWNED SMALL PISTOL

Says He Threatened to Slap
Pretty Theresa McCarthy

But Denies Murder

HE THROWS GUNS AWAY

Boarder la McCarthy Home Amoved
Vpoa Clae Foralahed by Aant
Of The Child Whs Wee Foaai

Shot Tkre.sk Heart
(It AmrUUe rna.)

New Tork, Dec. JS. Benjamin
Prenderville, a clerk In the Brooklyn
general postofflce, tonight was ar-
rested on a charge ef homicide In the
i.vlna' nt u

Carthy, whose body, with the heart
ptercea 7 viioer ouiiet, was
found In her . Brooklyn home . last
Tuesday. .

Prenderville had been taken In
custody earlier in the day on the
atrength of an affidavit by Mra. Anna
Nell, the little girl's aunt, that the
postofflce clerk, who boarded at tha
McCarthy home,' poasessed seVeral
weapons, one of them a 21 caliber
pistol

Police, asssrted that after several
hours of grilling, during which it waa
diaclosed that the prisoner had a
criminal, record, he acknowledged
owning such a gun. He is reported to
have kept it In a baby carriage at the
McCarthy home.

Confronted by experts from ths
rogues' gallery and finger printing
departments, ths postal clerk Is said
by tha police to have broken down
and admitted he concealed hia record
to get into the olvll servloe; and that
he kept three pistols at the McCarthy
home; that he attended a Christmas
party there at which he brought out
his guns:, and that he threatened to
slap little Theresa when she asked
him for "the pretty pearl-handl-

one' the 22 caliber gun.
Prenderville also Is said by the

police to have confessed that he waa
at the McCarthy home when The-resa- 'a

mother found the girl's bodv.
and that he gave Charles Neil,

cousin of the slain child, 26
centa for going to a nearby drug
store and telephoning news of the
tragedy to the police.

Before police arrived, however,
Prenderville la alleged to have ad-
mitted, he carried his three revolvers
to a vacant lot a tew blocka from
the McCarthy home, and threw them
.where he thought tftej would not be
readily discovered. He did this, ac-
cording to the reported oonfessloa of
ownership of the .22, because ho waa
"airald and wanted to gat rid of
them."

Prenderville related, the police de-
clared, that when he went to bed
after the Christmas party, he put th
22 caliber weapon under his pillow.

He said he left the house Tuesday
morning about half an hour after
Mrs. McCarthy had gone in work.
, "Thcreea was sleeping in her owe

tContinued oa Page io.)

HAS QUIl BAY

Birthday M Home Many

', Call During Afternoon '

FOUNDATIpN-SUCCESSFV- L

(by Juweutel Fna.)

Washington, Deo. II. Friends of

Woodrow Wilson, who are raising a
11,600,010 fund for the perpetuation
of his Ideals, celebrated his sixty-si- x

l. : L. J - .. V. .. MAnillaa- him Word.
through a delegation - which called
at hie S street home, that tha success
of their movement waa assurea.

a ..- - lma tha aanata adoot- -

ed a resolutoin off srsd by Senator
Harris, uemoorat, ueorais, eiraa-in- g

"pleasure and Joy" at his re- -
-- ..ward haalth. The reBOlU- -

tlon was put through quickly with a
chorus of ayes Jrom ths Democratic
side of the chamber, many of the
1An.,kllnaH aanatnra. enrrossed In

othsr matters, apparently paying no
attention to its purport.

The former- - President spent his
i.i.,vj. iti- Vnr an hour or
more a group of men and women
stood In the rain in irom i
horns hoping that he might appear to

hni all thav saw of the
war-tim- e .Presldsnt was a ktlmpse of
him aa he orove on in nis umuu.iu.
late In. the day for his dally ride.

T....' k rfav maaaaa-a- s of felici
tation came to Mr. Wilson from all
parts of the world. A few closs
frlsnds called to extend greettnge. the
delegation repreeentlng 'the Wood-ro-

Wilson foundation arriving at
I oeleck, tor a ioriy-min- tii.- h. . An avara Hamilton Holt.
and Mra Charles B. Slmonson, of
New York city: Mrs. J. Malcolm
Forbea. of Boston ana iss Garonne
Ruuts-Ree- of Orssnwlch, Conn., all
members of the foundation's execu-

tive oommlttee.
The delegation told Mr. Wilson that

ii,.,,inn tn tha fund already have
passed $100,900, probably now approx-
imated 1100,000, and would In tha
near future undoubtedly reach the.
11,000,000 goal. The former Preal-
dent was reported to have expressed
satisfaction over the success of the.
movement and Ita purpose.

Taias ea maar iweim, im tha rfalaa-atlo- declined
rfi.-in- aa tha tiatnra of thalr con

versation with Mr. Wilson aside from
saying that they had enattea intorm-all- y

on a number of topics. Hs was
In ,n-lU- nl anlrtta. thev said, and
apparently was In better health than
at any time sines ns waa sirionen
with Illness. Mra Wilson and Miss

tha fnmiir Presi
dent's daughter, Joined him in re-

ceiving the visitors in the library.
An engrossed copy of the reeolution

. . ku tha aanata waa aant tn
Mr. Wilson by Vies President Cool- -

Idxe with the following letter oi re- -

llcltstlon:
"My dear Mr. wiiaon:
"It tna rraat Blaaaure to be

the medium of transmitting the en-

closed resolution to you. It was
unanimously adopted. To It I wish
to add my own felicitation on your
recovering good health and my

on the return of another
anniversary of your natal day,

"With the greetings of the season,
I am .

"Cordially yours.
"CALVIN COOLIDQE"

A KlrltMav maaaaaa alan waa sent
to Mr. Wilson by Felix Cordova Re-

vile, realdent commissioner of Porto
Rico, President Barcelo of the Porto
Rloo senate and Mayor Travieao, of
Hat) Juan.

"The Porto Hioan oeiegation now
In Washington demanding Justice for
DntA Rlnn vnlra tha aantlment of
the people of Porto Rico, congratu
late you on your oiriliuaj. 11 ami).
"snd with Ood speed and a happy

. V - - tha man whnaa
clear vision and Influence the Porto
Rlcana were gramea in nonor or
American rltlsenshlp and the right
to govern themselves. 1

and seed no extended eomment at
hls Urns: -. -

"Uullug H. Barnes, president. Cham-
ber of Cenuueroe of the .United
States, Washington.

'. "The. German Induetrle-Und-Han- -,

t delstag states that the failure toagree on definite settlement of repar-atlon- a
within the' ability of Germany

exercised In good faith to the utmost
to pay eontlnuee a. state of financial
and commerolaM chaos from which
not only Germany but, the whole
world must suffer. '

That the difference of the
vlewe as to what and how Germany
can pay in restitution would seem to
be susceptible of a solution b i ,.- -

. pendent, and impartial .. buslnesa

4 41 0.
M 41 0.

14 0.
II .04

7 it ' .42
41 0.

0 41 8.
'I 42 . 0.
M 40 0.

Rev. Oscar Haywood, Ku Klux Lecturer, Is

Ousted By Calvary Baptist Church People

- juagment; 1 ,v,,
s Weil ljaearUI Mgea. '

"I.. 'That Germany greatly de-
sires such an expreaalon of business
judgment on - her capaalty to pay
that shall at least clarify her posi- -
tlon. ;

. - -

"4. The German g,

therefore, as .the, '.lead-
ing commercial body of Germany
Idress themselves to th leading com-
mercial body of the United States

.. ' (the chamber of cemmero of the
Unltea States), and 'Inquire whether
that ohambefy tnsimple Justice- - to

..Germany, and for whatever basis It
" . may later provide aa a possible set- -

:. tlemeat of 'this question which lies
' at th root-o- f all financial and oom-- ,
tnerclal disorder in Europe, will ap-
point a commlssloa of outstanding

' character, ability, and- - Impartiality,
to exprass thus an American opln- -'

ion en this queetioa.
V. As ths German Industrte-Und- -.

Hendelstag only (deslre a completely
fair upresslon, they agree in ad- -'

wane to the propriety of the prlncl- -

I (Continued oa page four.)
J rfa.hetaTl'liSmla-ht.-, "VvsTwahe

forest X. M. C. A. "gym." f.U.
- A4vU .

Memphis
Miami . .
Mobile .,

Vlcksburg

explained that he waa not a klokardof the klan. h - --..!. i .- - - iM,u inuiunr,The reeolution. unanimous, first by
the board . nt . .,- - - -- . t ,- -- " - wiwn or inscongregation, laat Wednesday night.
tlAIU.

"Resolved thst the resolution ofJune !, 111! and June !, mi rec-
ognising Rev. Oscar Haywood. D. D
an evangelist, or general evangelist
of Calvary Baptist church, be hereby
rescinded and his name omitted from
the church calendar so Ion as)rHaywood Is employed In work inrxim- -'
pstlhl with bis position as an evan-
gelist of this ohurch."

' Nsw Tork. Deo. 21. Upon recom-

mendation, of the board of deacons,

the congregation of Calvary Baptist
church hak 'rescinded the title of
evangelist-conferre- on the Rev. Dr.
Oscar Haywood In ltll. It was an-

nounced tonight by Rev. Dr. John
Straton, pastor of the church

Rev. Mr. Haywood recently wag, or-

dered before th board Of deacons
to explain his activities In this ctiy
as an organlsrr of th Ku Klux klan.

At about this time he also appeared
before Acting District Attorney a,

in response to a subpoena, and

Present plsns call for tha start of
the company's work shout Kehrujry

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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